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Now At

·The one & only Clyne & Murphy restaurant & caterer are now open for DINNER on March 4, 2011.

Fine Dinner Dining

·It took plenty of thought, time & research to create a unique variety of fine foods to satisfy everyone’s palette.

·Featuring items such as imported zucchini flowers, smoked Long Island duck & fine aged Angus steak.

·Large variety of food, from our California Roll Salad with lump crabmeat
to our Sunday gravy pork with with homemade pasta.

·Fresh catch seafood brought in daily.

·BYOB (no glass charge)

·We remodeled our dining room to create a cozier atmosphere.

·Reservations strongly recommended.

·Still serving our entire lunch menu Monday thru Saturday 11:00 am – 3:00 pm

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  C A T E R E R S

439 South Avenue west  ~  Westfield, NJ 07090  ~  tel 908-233-9733  ~  fax 908-518-7770

www.clyneandmurphy.com

GETTING READY FOR PARADE...Union County Freeholder Chairman
Deborah Scanlon, second from right, and Freeholders Nancy Ward, right, and
Daniel Sullivan, left, present resolutions to Union County St. Patrick’s Day
Parade General Chairwoman Marylou Lenahan, third from left, Parade Adju-
tant Kathryn Noonan-Rotando and Grand Marshal David Bell of Fanwood
congratulating them on the 15th annual parade. The parade will start at 1 p.m.
on Saturday, March 12 on Morris Avenue in Union.

Christie Vetoes Job Bills;
Wisniewski Responds

TRENTON — Governor Chris
Christie vetoed 14 bills last month
that, he said, would reduce revenues
by at least $600 million in the first
year and billions of dollars over time
without providing a funding source
or corresponding budget reduction to
pay for them.

“This is the old way of Trenton
politics, which always ends with the
taxpayers footing the bill and has cre-
ated the fiscal crisis we have spent the
last year beginning to turn around,”
Governor Christie said in his veto
message on each of the bills. “Now is
not the time for a return to the way
business was done in Trenton in the
past.”

“Job-creating tax cuts and incen-
tives must be paid for and made a
priority as part of a long-term, fis-
cally responsible budget plan for the
state. Real reform needs to be more
than just a one-shot effort that sounds
good in a press release. If we are truly
going to re-establish New Jersey as a
premier state for economic growth in
order to attract new businesses and
jobs, we must truly demonstrate a
real commitment to fiscal responsi-
bility,” the Governor stated.

In response to the vetoes Assem-
blyman John Wisniewski (D-
Sayreville), the state Democratic
chairman, said, “The best way to
help solve many of the problems
facing New Jersey is by growing
the economy and putting people
back to work. This Governor de-
fends giving money away to mil-
lionaires saying that it will create
jobs, but then when he has bills to
directly help put people back to
work he vetoes them.”

 The bills vetoed are as follows:
A-3596/S-2556, authorizes a lo-

cal public contract set-aside pro-
gram for employers who hire former
prisoners; S-1216/A3589, permits
small, women or minority-owned
businesses located in designated re-
gional centers to qualify for loans
from EDA as if located in desig-

nated urban center;
S-1540/A3535, consolidates certain

business-related categories of gross
income and provides a 20-year carry
forward of certain net losses under
gross income tax; S-2345/A-3398,
expands gross income tax exclusion
for pensions, annuities and other re-
tirement income for certain taxpay-
ers;

S-2373/A-3418, allows corpora-
tion business tax credit and gross
income tax credit for certain wages
paid to qualified interns in tax years
2012 and 2013; S-2394/A-3531,
dedicates revenues derived from cer-
tain sales and use subject to sales
and use tax to provide enhanced
incentives for breeding and devel-
opment of certain racehorses in the
state.

S-2454/A-3592, “New Jersey An-
gel Investor Tax Credit Act,” pro-
vides credits against corporation busi-
ness and gross income taxes for in-
vesting in New Jersey emerging tech-
nology businesses;

A-1676/S-1646, provides single
sales fraction for corporation busi-
ness tax income allocation formula
and establishes airline-specific sales
fraction.

A-1851/S-659, “Historic Property
Reinvestment Act;” provides credits
against certain taxes for certain costs
of rehabilitating historic properties;
A-2215/SCS for S-2558, S-2567,
permits developer to qualify for low-
interest loan from EDA when build-
ing a high performance green build-
ing; A-3353/S-2545, establishes a
closing fund to provide financial re-
sources for certain economic devel-
opment projects.

A-3513/S-2544, establishes the
Workforce Shortage Loan Redemp-
tion Program; A-3584/S-2496, cre-
ates “Back to Work NJ Program;”
makes an appropriation, and S-690/
A-2905, “Garden State Film and Digi-
tal Media Jobs Act;” expands exist-
ing film and digital media production
tax credit programs.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

State Looking at Largest
Retirement Class in Decade

More than 20,000 police offic-
ers, firefighters, teachers and other
public employees filed their retire-
ment papers last year as sweeping
health and pension reforms were
moving through the Statehouse,
nj.com has reported. That repre-
sents a 60 percent jump from 2009
retirements and the highest in at
least a decade.

Christie Demands Info. From
NJDWSC on Hiring Practices
The Christie Administration has

sent letters to the each of the seven
commissioners of the North Jersey
District Water Supply Commission,
demanding that they produce all rel-
evant information relating to the hir-
ing practices at the NJDWSC, as well
as compensation awarded to indi-
viduals or companies in connection
with NJDWSC.

NJDWSC Executive Director
Michael Restaino was also told to
explain “inappropriate hiring, pro-
motion and salary practices” and to
explain salary increases in their 2011
budget that are contrary to Governor
Christie’s stated opposition to the
increases.

Appellate Court Throws Out
Affordable Housing Guidelines
A state appellate court Thursday

threw out a new set of agency guide-
lines and ordered a full rewrite. The
guidelines detail how 181 munici-
palities can transfer their affordable-
housing obligations to other local
governmental bodies. Legislation,
which was conditionally vetoed by
Governor Chris Christie, is being re-
worked, but will still abolish the
Council on Affordable Housing
(COAH).

Menendez Rips House GOP
For Cutting Pell Grants

More than 180,000 New Jersey
college students will see education

grants disappear under the budget pro-
posed by the House Republicans, ac-
cording to new analysis released by
Senator Robert Menendez (D-N.J.),
Polickernj.com has reported. Sen.
Menendez was critical of Republi-
cans for slashing college Pell grants,
awarded to undergraduate students
from low- and middle-class families
of up to $5,550 per year.

While President Barack Obama’s
proposed budget keeps the maximum
award at $5,550, the Republican bud-
get cuts the award by $845 – an 11
percent reduction – and then contin-
ues to cut Pell Grants by $56 billion
over the next 10 years,
politickernj.com  reported.

Workers Rally in Trenton;
Lonegan Leads Counter Protest

At a rally of 3,000 unionized state
workers Friday outside the Trenton
Statehouse, New Jersey Education
Association President Barbara
Keshishian accused Gov. Chris
Christie of trying to start a civil war
within the middle class.

“All of New Jersey’s middle-class
is hurting, but this governor and his
right-wing supporters are trying to
start a middle-class civil war,” Ms.
Keshishian said, according to a nj.com
report.

The rally, organized by the state
AFL-CIO, was both aimed at benefit
concessions demanded by Governor
Christie as well as supporting Wis-
consin public unions, who are fight-
ing Governor Scott Walker’s attempt
to roll back collective bargaining
rights in that state.

Americans for Prosperity New
Jersey Director Steve Lonegan, a
former candidate for governor, led
a counter-protest in Trenton.
“Here’s our message to our friends
down the block: Go back to work.
We’re paying you. The battle that
you’re seeing today is a war against
the taxpayers.”

Inheritance Tax
Waivers Now Accepted

WESTFIELD – Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi has announced that the
clerk’s office in Westfield now  accepts
inheritance tax waivers for recording.
Waiver forms and detailed instruc-
tions are available at state.nj.us/trea-
sury/taxation. The clerk’s office is
located at 300 North Avenue, East.
Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tues-
day and Thursday from 8 a.m. to
7:30 p.m.; and Saturdays, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Asm. Jon Bramnick
Sponsors Food Drive

WESTFIELD – Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick (R-7th) is again sponsoring
a food drive at his legislative office to
benefit local food pantries. Donations
of non-perishable food, such as cere-
als and canned goods, can be dropped
off at the District 21 office at 251
North Avenue in Westfield.

Asm. Bramnick explained that lo-
cal pantries provide food to many
emergency shelters and needy resi-
dents. Often during the winter months

the food pantries run out of supplies,
he said. Along with cereals and canned
goods, other items needed by the
pantries are: rice, pasta, coffee, tea,
peanut butter, jelly, meals in a can,
and powdered milk. Last year, resi-
dents from throughout the district
contributed more than 600 pounds of
food to the drive.

Donations will be accepted through
Friday, March 25, at the office, which
is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 232-2073 or e-
mail asmbramnick@njleg.org.

Did You Know?
TRENTON — Assemblywoman

Annette Quijano (D-20, Union) has
introduced a state employee wellness
incentive program.

 Workers would be offered a $50
premium discount per year for ob-
taining biannual health screenings
and an additional $50 discount from
their premiums for maintaining a
Body Mass Index (BMI) of 24 or
lower.


